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The Last Cruise of the Gal- ¡¡J*****"lh'
. atee.

From Demoren’* Magailue

CHAPTER VI.

a rnde 
empty.

The Fchooner was a coaster, bound 
' from Valparaiso tn Valdivia. She 

bad sighted the wreck of the French 
cruiser the evening before, and was 
cruising about looking for the cast
aways. Tn three days they were 
again in Valparaiso.

The steamer Proserpine, which 
sailed out of the bay of Valparaiso 
a week later, bound t> St. Malo, 
carried with her the officers and 
crew of the (Jalatee. The captain 
mourned the loss of his beautiful 
vessel. but all were thankful that 
their lives were saved, and that 
they might jigiin hope to see the 
shores of France. .

On a soft hazy morning in No
vember, the Proserpine cast anchor 
under the (-¡ill's of St. Malo. Two 
men on Board the vessel had been 
possessed with a terrible, nameless 
dreud since the morning of the 
wreck of the ninn-o* war. Arthur 
Lenipriore, standing in the bow. 
straining his eyes through the mist; 
saw at the end of the distant pier 
two female figures. Silently he

On landing they found 
wooden hut, which was 
They discovered no other signs of 
life on the island except the gulls 
which Hew screaming over their 
beads a« Iliev»climbod the sida of 
the hill. The boats make frequent 
trips back and forth during the 
dnv; they brought fire arms, car
penters’ tools, provisions, and all 
the individual luggag»*. Meanwhile 
tlje (Jalatee had careened over on 
lies port side, and lav helpless, like 
like :i wounded bird.

rhed.i vs were warm and pleasant, 
the nights glorious* rind ns the 
castawnvs were plentifully provid
ed with blankets, and were aide to 
makedriilv trips to the vessel to 
get. whatever they required, it 
seemed almost like playing at be 1 
ing shipwerecked.

Lempriere. however, chafed R'i,jrew Captain Moreau to the rail 
the delay A week passed and an
other. and no sail came in sight. 
Just before <hiy break on the morn
ing of the Hithdav. Arthur started 
from n deep sleep with a ringing 
sound in his ears like the church f,( 
bells of St. Malo as he heard them 
culling t*> the vespers the evening! 
before the (Jalatee sailed. He! 
strained his eves through the dark- I 
ness and dimly discerned a shape! 
.near a pile of r'cks a few feet from! 
where ha lav.

“Marguerite!” lie whispered. It 
came nearer, md ns the first 
streaks of dawn showed in the east 
he saw her face. It was not. now 
pale and drawn with terror as he 
had seen it th it last night on Hoard 
file (Jalatee; now it was wreathed 
in glad smiles, and Marguerite held 
out both hands to him. He sprang 
up from his blanket, spread on the 
sands under the stars, and went to
ward her.
► ide nt the r<-clcy point, near the there was one, one night
harbor.

Arthur hurried on after her. call
ing. “Marguerite! Marguerite!”1 
Sometimes lie stumbled and tell;! 
but he never once took his eves 
from her face. At the summit* of 
the cliff Marguerite stood poised a 
moment, her back to the water, her 
eyes smilmg upon Lempriere

The edge of the sun allowed itself1 
above the horison, and iu the light 
of the morning th* vi-ion faded 
away. Lempriere rushed with a 
cry to the verge of the dill He 
flung himself on his face and peered 
down at the water as though lie 
must see her below.. In vain: there! 
was nothing but tile dancing waves 
He raised his eves and then uttered 
a cry of delight. In the Hood of 
light from the risen sun he saw a 
schooner with all sail set, bearing 
toward the southerly end of the j 
island He snatched a bandkef 
chief from his pocket, waving it 
over his head and shouting with 
all the force of his lungs. Imme
diately th«* schooner put her head 
alxmt. sho ving that -he saw him 
Arthur waved hat uni handker
chief high in the airsnd scrambled 
down from the cliff to tell the glad 
news to the camp.

In n few minutes they were all 
assembled on the strip of sand at 
the foot of the rock Toe «¡KMi rr 
came to atihore a mil»* from the 
shore, and as a boat was lowered a

and pointed to the peir.
“Thank (tod! Mv child is safe.” 

said the captain, baling his head 
“And there, l>v her side,” said 

Arthur, “is mv sister who has conn* | 
oin Blois to meet me.”

n a few. moments a small boat 
l dropped over the sideof the Proser
pine. It contained six oarsmen and 
the*yoiing physician of the (Jalatee 
He rushed up the long flight ol 
wooden steps. Margin rite, her 
beautiful eyes swimming with tears, 
modestly drew back until Aithur 
should have .greeted his sister. 
Then, how it happened he nev< r 
knew, out whi.e Virginie held hi- 
hand clasped in hers Arthur wn> 
folding Marguerite to bis bosom, 

land before all the people on th 
peir lie pressed a kiss upon her for» - 
head.

“If you only knew,” she sobbed, 
“how 1 have suffered for you,— 

She led the wav lip the what frightful dreams 1 have had
, whet 

I saw a Hood of light and a sail* 
1 cried out to you in my jov that 
you were delivered; since then th« 
dreams have not returned, and I 
have been in ..eace."

"Mv beloved," said Arthur, sol 
eiiinly. as In- gaz »1 mt > het radiant 
eyes, “.or uh the night of dreams j 
is forever passed. Henceforward, 
please Heaven, »ve two shall live in 
reality of our <Twir great love.’’ 

Francis M. Ijvingston.
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DON'T
Let your hair drop out or let the 
dandruff accumulate, whsnvoucan 
get a remedy at the Barber Shop of, 
John Robinson.

do.MTKMEI».

S. 19.

The favorable impression pro 
duced on the first appearance of the ; 
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Svrup 
of Figs a few years ago has been , 
more than continued hv the pleas
ant experience of all who have us. d 
it. and the success of the proprie : 
tors and manufat turers, the (.’alii 
Fig Syrup Company.

Not ice.

The Herald knows of two bay 
work horses one branded on left 
shoulder (.’. V. They made theii 
appearance on the range where they 
now tire the first of July; both horses 
at that time were shod and had ha! 
ters on. Any one having lost horses 
airout that time can receive a ful 
description and particulars hv writ 
ing or calling at this office and pay
ing tor this notice

nv I. cal appll •ailons a- I can 
not reach lhedi-c —< <1 nnriimi or the 

ear. Th *re is onlv one way toetire 
deafness, and that is hv constitu
tional remedies. Deafness caused 
by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the E istachian 
Tube. When this tube gets i 
flamed you have a rumtiling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 
is entirely closed.Deafness is the re
sult, and ilulese 
can be taken out 
•tored again.
I

tliu i i> tin in inn

and this tune re 
hearing will he 

destroyed forever; nine eases out of 
en are caused hv catarrh. which is 
othing but an mil.lined c mdition 
f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Doi 
rs tor anveaseof Deafm*ss(eaused 

y catarrh) that we cannot cure by 
..king Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 

n r circulars, free.
E .1. Cheney A* Co., Toledo. () 
£MF“For sale at the City Drug 
-'»ire.

Wo tho marvelous TrcncL
Remedy CALTIIOG free, :iu<l a 
1< ral jrii.irqptec that Calt liuti Mill 
STO«* liivbarjjc h »V EinlMtlonw. 
(T’UE *K'rmut'.>rrhcu, 5 aHcocclc 
und IlL -TOILE I a »at VHor.

Í' .*• liattd /»:v r/
Addroes. VON MOHL CO,, 

bole Aneriean Agents, Cladanati, 01,1a.
■»•■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ r IWM ■■ i

One Pure Baking Powder,
Like Telling a Secret.

A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy 
per cent of all the Traking powders sold contain either alum 
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The 
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo
nia powder* are-the more dangerous because of their insidious 
character. It would be less dangerous for the |x^»ple were it 
fatal at once, for then such food would lxs avoided, but their 
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its 
advances, is no less wiiain.

l)r. Price s Cream Raking Powder is declared by all 
»authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adul 
terant. ’ Its purity has never been questioned, and while it 
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than 
many of the adulterated powders.
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LARGEST ANO BEST
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY WEEKLY

Story Paper
IN THE UNITED STATES

ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR
All other Story Papers S3.00 per Year

SAMPLE/

iniFREE 
SAMPLE 
COPIES.

THE CHICAGO LEDGER,
w. D. BOYCE, Publisher, 

CHICAGO, ILL.

If your Newsdealer or Newsboy 
does not handle the Ledger, ask 
him to write to us, and we will send them to 
him on sale. Speak to your Newsdealer about it.
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- 2 2 5-000' » COPIES WEEKLY
THE SATURDAY BLADE HAS THE LARGEST PROVE» MID CIRCU

LATION OF ANY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN THE U. S. IT IS SOLD BY NEWS BOYS 
IN OVER 10,000 CITIES ANO TOWNS, 6 CENTS A COPY. OR $2 00 PER YEAR. IT IS 
THE ONLY ILLUSTRATED 5 CENT NEWSP'Fufi PRINTED. ANY PERSON GETTING US 
A EOT TO SELL 0'IR PAPrrS IN A ~ "RE WE ARG NOT NOW SELLING.
<j|LL CET 7-T ~ • «Cu AND ADDRESS
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Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Ik. •
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, th- 

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring ar. effective 
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
his well-known remedy has' stood the test of years, almost 

generations.
o medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano 

Liniment.
' elisions arise for its use almost every day.
\!i -.'r.iggists and dealers have it.
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